
Rural Mission 
SUNDAY

Introduction
Sometimes we can feel overshadowed in the rural church by larger urban churches. 

Sometimes we don’t always think that small churches ‘do mission’. 

At the ARC we feel passionately about the importance of small churches, we 
know they do mission and want to celebrate that fact. We also acknowledge that 

sometimes the size of the challenge can feel like feeding the 5,000, with diminishing 
resources.

The resources in this pack are designed to help small churches celebrate and value 
what they are doing and challenge them with new possibilities. Inside you will find 

prayers, bible readings, ideas for sermons, practical activities and much more. 

The day we suggest for this celebration is the third Sunday in July, but the materials 
could be used anytime in July, or indeed another time of year altogether.
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The Arthur Rank Centre

  
The Arthur Rank Centre aims to encourage, inspire and equip rural churches as they engage in mission. We 
recognise that many smaller churches are part of multi-church groups and provide training and resources 
designed for this situation. 

Our website www.germinate.net has a wealth of resources from stories of good practice, to liturgies and our 
magazine Country Way offers dozens of ideas and inspiration. We also provide training through our Rural 
Ministry Course and Germinate Leadership, a programme helping release the creative leadership skills of lay 
and ordained rural church leaders. 

We are listening to needs and encouraging reforms is areas such 
as church administration, structures, and working ecumenically. 
We are also running “Learning Communities” that give leadership 
teams time and space to listen, pray and plan together. 

Although we have been able to find funds for some specific 
projects, paying for our regular bread-and-butter work is much 
more challenging. This is why donations from individuals and 
churches are so important, and enable us to continue to stand 
alongside and equip rural churches for the tasks they are called to.

3 TOP TIPS to make your 
celebration a success

 1   Pick your favourite resources – we’ve deliberately included a range in this pack, so you 
can choose ones that most appeal to you and will best suit your church. 

 2  Spread the word – stick up your poster, promote your celebration 
in your church newsletter or on the website, use social media, 
tell your community and parish magazines, and mention Rural 
Mission Sunday at other church and community events. 

 3  Hold a collection – order your free collection envelopes to ask for 
donations during the celebration by emailing 
info@germinate.net or calling 
024 7685 3060. Let your 
congregation know beforehand 
that a collection will take place 
and encourage them to Gift Aid 
donations if they can.



After your celebration 
Thank you for celebrating Rural Mission Sunday with us, we hope you 
enjoyed it! We’d love to receive photos of your event, hear how the 
celebration went and any comments about our resources. You can 
email us at info@germinate.org.uk or call 024 7685 3060.

If you held a collection for the Arthur Rank Centre as part of your 
celebration please fill in the form below and return it to us by email or 
post: The Arthur Rank Centre, Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, CV8 
2LG. All of the money raised will help support rural churches now 
and in the future.
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Rural Mission Sunday Collection Form
Church name:

Address:

                                                                      Postcode:

Your name:

Role in the church:

Phone:

Email:

Collection total: £

 We enclose a cheque made payable to ‘The Arthur Rank Centre’

   We have made a BACS payment to The Arthur Rank Centre, account Number: 07410646, 
sort Code 18-00-02 (please use the reference RMS/yourpostcode)


